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TIio Impend In? Campaign.
Tho C;vu.paign which will be joined bo-twe-

en

thi two great political parties of tbc
Stats so soon as tbe Democratic nomina-
tions are made, will in all probability be
bne of exciting interest and beyond ques-
tion of great importance. The transltory
hopc inspired in Democratic bosoms of car-

rying the State on the strength of appeals
to the prejudice of race and color, as well
ns the intrinsic importance of the campaign
in many other respects, will move thy op-

position to their utmost exertions in en-

deavoring to vrrcst the State from cur
graep. That these efforts ought not to be
successful, we arc verv confident.
they if the Ropub- - l!'c wit of man has its

ol State do their duty, wo are pi" be remedied they are
equally confident. Let as glance at disclosed experience. law is
is staked on this campaign. The result
must be a sort of verdict of the people cu
the administration of President Grant. If
we mistake s-o- t, the apportionment of the
St3 for Assembly mm and Senators is to
fco performed by the Legislature at its
next session. A Governor is to elected
throo years, and iSuprc:;, Judge for

years. The ratification t.f the XYth
amendment by the Legislature of last
winter is to be upheld by them, or con-

demned. Such are the pri:;- ipal issues of
the campaign, the iuvrtance of which is
so obvious as to need no comment.

Are we prepared to meet these issues ?

As rcgarcb the candidates whom we have
placed in the field, their general fitness
and unswerving honesty, there can be but
one arsv.-e- r we are prepared. "Whatever
approbrium attached to us at close of
the last session of tha Legislature has been
pretty effectually wiped out. the pre-
dominant party, we were forced to bear
the chief responsibility for all unworthy
f-- ct of that body, even though they w ore
the broods of Democratic hatching. Rut
tho condemnation of the people, the Re-putlio-

aa

party and of the Republican press
has been so emphatic, outspoken, and ef-

fective that the effort to fasten on the
party the ill deeds of Home of its servants

prove futile.
As elements of positive strength, we

f"" j oi cne itepublican party,
of which no man need to ashamed.

The past history of the Democratic
party, of which most men are ashamed.

The party of President Grant's admin-
istration, it economy and in reduc-
ing tho public debt and decreasing the
public expenditures.

The comparative prosperity and thrift
of the country after the close of an ex-

haustive ,ar, in contrast with the pros-
tration nud distress that followed the rev-
olution- and'tbe' war of 1812, as well as
nearly all great material conflicts.

The fail arc of all the Democratic pro-
phecies of a Military Dictatorship and fi-

nancial ruin.
Hze returning prosperity of tho South

aod tire approximate harmony existing
between the whites and blacks, in contrast
with the servile insurrections ai: i bJoody
fewds foretold by Democratic politicians

The constant stream pouring in uoou
ocr shores from Europe and As!.;, showing
that Rt publican rulo has not din-inche-

the couc-ieiic-
? or alienated the affection c:

the freedom loving people of the oh' world.
These elements of strength xvV l give us

ictory if we only remember to desorvc it
by faithful worx.

Tue Soldiers' .Moiiumct: erected in the
National Cemetery at Gettysburg, in hon-
or of the brave men who fell in the mem-
orable battle at th t place, iu July,
was dedicated on Ihursday ;. vreck, with
boleran nnd iuir.sive coreun.-f.ifi?- . Rev.
Henry AVard" Rcechcc delivered the open-
ing prayer.. Gen. Gc. H. Me lc, the
commander of tile- - tVi-.- i' .-

- at the
battle, unveiled the Monuiuw; i. and de-lisere- d,

a noat and appropriate address, and
Uon. O. P. Morton, cf Indiana, deliverd
an clcKiucnt Oration. Then followed a
poem written for the occasion by Rayard
Taylor. Frcm C,CC0 to 10,000 persons
witrwscd tho interesting ceremonies.
The event yra3 Bucocasful iu
particular.

It is striking commentary on the
chani beiug rung on every possible key
by tlw Democratic press regarding tiie

and uaujisnchis of "'resident
GrMit'a administration, that during the
ttcnth of June tho National debt re-

duced 1G90,000; President Grant and

that they will huit the masses. of the

The Regis ry ff.aw Itdore the
Sujuetue Coeirl.

The Supreme Court in lane in Thila
delphia, July 7th, declared c'onstitutiona
the Registry Law as passed by the Le-i- s

lature. The decision is very lengthy, and
includes the opinions of Juiges Agnew
Head and U llhams. Judges Sharswood
and Thompson dissented. The decision

icioca iuu uuereu vi ine iourc OI i tsi
Iriustand the special injunction is dissolved
The decision concludes as follows : It is
true there is a kind of liberty this rcistrv
law will destroy. It is that liceutiousuess,
that adulterous freedom, which surrenders
the polls to hirelings and vagabonds out
casts from home and honest industry, men

avc no citizenship orV.ako in the
Government, men who will commit perjury,
violence and murder itself. To prevent
this is the purpose of this law, and it
should have the aid of fair men of all par
ties to give it a fair trial and secure its
true end. It may have defects. Doubt- -

Thnt Jess it has; and what system devised bv
will not be successful, not ? Rut defect
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unconstitutional. It is a part of the po-
litical system cf the State on which its of-
ficers and its very continuance depends,
and we as a Court, have no right to put
our hands upon the whole system on the
grounds of mere hardship, and for defects
of regulation which are not clear or pal-
pable iolations of the letter or very spirit
of the constitution.

I'oiinsj 1 vanlu Coal Trade.
We learn from the Miner's Journal that

the collieries are all in operation in Schuyl
kill county, except one or two in the
western end, where there still exists some
difficulty in regard to wages. In the Le-
high region a number of collerics have
started, and we presume they w ill all be
in operation in a few days. In that re-
gion thy found it necessary to regulate
the rate of wages on a different basis, which
led to some delay, but it was understood
that all the miners would be at work next
week. In the Wyoming and Lackawanna
region all are at work, except the Dela-
ware and Hudson, Lackawanna and West-
ern companies. These companies seem
determined to refuse the basis; awid will
not yield. Yv'e see some tendency to run
up the prices of coal beyond wirat they
ought to be. There is really no necessity
to do so, and we hope it will not be done,
because it would materially diminish the

. - - vu" uuoiiicr
breakdown in prices, which would only
tend to increase difficulties. The supply
of bituminous coal thrown into the market
this year shows an increase of nearly 300 -
000 tons so far, 'which will bo materially
increased for the balance of the season
This must be taken into consideration by
. i ...tne anthracite trad-.-

educational. A State Convention
of City and County School Superintend
ents will be held in Harrisburg, commen
cing on Tuesday, July the 20th, at 2
o clock p. m. The purpose of this Conven
tion is the transaction of business, and the
securing of as great efficiency as possible
in the educational work tobe done th
present term' of the Supcrintendency- .-
1' ree return tickets have been sacurcd for
the members in attendance, over the prin

i i icipai railroads, and arrangements have been
made fur a reduction nf f'-i- r nt. ihn lii...... w v v uvit lc
A r :i!iber of important questions will be
) r esented fur consideration, and a full at-
tendance of the Superintendents through-
out the State is earnestly requested hy the
.State Principals of Ncr-uu- il

Khools, and all other friends of edu-e'.ti?- :i

will be welcome. The State Teach-er- s

Association will hold its aunual session
the present year at Greensburg, Westmore-- l
iiid county, commcuciii" on tliA tfnh r,r

August next.

The Fruit Ciu,i The supply of fruit
of every description this year promises to
be immense. The pear and apple through-
out our own Stale are already bending be-nea-

th

the weight of tho young fruit. The
peach crop in Maryland and Delaware will
be unprecedented. The railroad compa-
nies in the latter State have now ready
over ibar hundred properly ventilated and
shelved cars for the transportation of the
peaches. It isLclieved that these arrange-
ments will be hardly sufficient to move
the fruit, and that more cars and sailing
vessels will be required. The inhabitants
of Delaware are Congratulating themselves
that the peninsula, which has been impov-
erished by failures in former years, is now
favored by unprecedented crops, aud that
comfort and happiness lrill be restored to
hundreds of h;acs where want and mise-
ry have prevailed for the past two years.

M Ol. V. c Oil; v.lcte returns frnm Viro-.ii-

i..-- may noi six democratic poll- -
j 5liow that 1 he Itichuiond journalshave herc- -

ticians and aspirants fo cffit'e, but ; loforc nomewlrat overestimated Gov. Walk- -
ine or's majority, which will probably turnout.

! to be from 20,000 to 23.000.

EDITORIAL ETCHINGS.
JKS"" Hot the weather.

Haymaking has begun.
BB Subscribe for this paper.
Jte?" Read tho advertisements.
Eizjr Gone the glorious 1'ourth.

Coming the N. Y. Circus.
Jgyf" Johnstown has a lady M. D.
JEST" Sl'ca the attendance at the

show,
CSi-- Ditto the attendance at the Toot's

family entertainment.

New York T
been arrested

Missouri who, i& charged mardef
of

daily Wells organ
Petersburg,. Ya. ha been

for of
Joshua Chamberlain

Maine, accepted, iu a letter,,
the for

out for
great musical next year, which
to xoston green who envious

ECS. Not much of a success the tight rage,
walking on Tuesday evening last. cT Chicago is now the great distri- -

Cherries are in our market and buting post-of5c- e for all Americnn mai'iselling at from 8 to 14 cents quart. for China, Japan, Sandwich Islands,
JC Nine cases of pox were re-- and all the States of the Pacifio elope.

v ' BQ-- A Georgia paper says the heat has
S- - Cotton from an acre of laud ia been so ioteusa there for teo day pastGeorg.a so.d for S27G lait week. thai thermometers fail to indicate tho de- -

JC There are even colored gree the mercury pushes tbe top off and
oi me new irginia JLegislature. riseB aoove tne ngures.

A coal bed over 100 feet thick has e?5S Tn tliA haaA hU moi. ri,:t- -
been discovered in Virginia. deli.hia. nn Mnnriav hn.. a,u

t-S-J Pack; r U the Democratic nominee ics of that city and the Atlantics of Rrook- -
for Governor. Ivn. the former club was vmfnriiitia .

JBSj-Johnst-
own has a silver palace car ficore of 3(5 31

runumg on its streets. x t Tn Pin.K,, ot,T, r'!i.jI i0Uif,, UUIV..V ViCICIIUU)
S&" fThere are four thousand aod four and other cities, the Germans celebrated

hundrd miles of railroad in Pcnna.v. - the of JuJy oa Sunday, the 4th ae- -

JESyAn orcan grinder his an- - cording to their announced determination.
pearauce on our streets the other day to by processions. Reports from these places
the disgust of everybody. 8aJ that every thing passed off in the most

rar Favorable reports are received from oraerJ maQer
all sections of Georgia and Florida re- - B. The chime of belli lately consecia-gardin- g

the cotton crops. ted at St. Cathedra!. Raffalo.
gm, A forty thousand dollar steam-sa- w ia lue largest on this Continent, the largest

mill has just gone into operation iu Sun- - weighs 4,200 pounds, and the sroall--
npy. est ZD pounds. The coot the whole

Ren. of Titusville, a pu-i- l- 50;000- -

ist of some fame in the oil regions, has ra An attemr.t whs nMnii. ,.,?
lorn Allen, St. Louis for father vounsr Ketchum. the f'orrPr "sorted stock of uudersiened hoce' ' i j .contest in the prize ring for Sl,O0CLa side, to get him released from cor.fioeme

ft is intimated that Vallandigham account 01 a Q the indictment upon june lb.
is not very

as

The

lack

rope

favor of wn,ch he hatl convicted, but ef--

he candidate for ?ort waS tile by stat- - r( IX
out His sen- -Ulno. ing that he preferred serving

Ohio railroad near Cambridge save way Walker.. of
r i - , . . " i .1'. . oou iuonaay morning, letting down a great ,a I,a3 caiiea on tne President. He says

mas3 oi roc. ne is a uonservative lienub hcan. and
Gov. Gearv i3 rersonlTv .r.MJn. W3S e.leCted ? ,he Plorin of the Fif--

J I . -- a.aM-.i. m i m

n,i; tho ,amotnr; .-
- i. icrum Aujupumeot, wnicn amenament. ho

contiguous to the xMexican Monumt at ca3' unmeoiateiy tne
the organization oi me legislature. There is

uuuuv Ul 1113 OUI he farmers of Mifflin co. put their the Hiiiiea nf h ffia
L'Uieringr.f.u- -

I i , , . I " - vvv. Jt.ut.1a4 VaUUVios at nuuurea on has the power to decide, aud he leaves it
inv. j' ui nut) niutu a uuw Be i u u"- - i tn the I'rem.'fpnt
at one dollar ner bushel Thev refused
two dollars last fall. TlIE 1(Iea Chinese into our

rTr ;a nnrctn Ur.,u coal "as been started. The imm'e- -
ones that if General should 1 r IOrm
ceive tbe for Governor nfPenn J combinations, but live up to their
ylvaui:., he will undoubtedly resign bis po- - PP ine "

b.tion in the army and accept the enme. """ ai. a.u DUt
I t h is! nnnAiii f inn will H qs t r ifrA rl

j ho 1 ork Republican sayj : The would be to the lapse of time and progres- -
V XSfiUP iSl-Vi-" !?'Uat SAW human affairs.

gathered in York county for mioy yet.M. to Oriental waters, have. ,W --T
li" ui mjui i3 uiudii tuaa mis year i nie uuai:icss.
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i

o !' -- V A V

"

iijuu last iue neia. Ant fr tw;.
E--

A. rumor is afloat, at Chester, voriilsm, so glibly made bv disappointed
that Gen. Grant will visit Chester couuty iramblers, Secretary Routwell
in a few days, with a view of a his of purchasing $9,000,000

property known the Schef wort.h nf l.nna anrl tr.nuror;n.,
farm, near the Steet Stution, is the to the sinking fund. The das of purchase
objective 8ro 14th, 21st, and 2S'th inst. Ye

The cabbage which is very de- - ,uaJ an upward tendency in this
struotive to cabbage and cauliflower

has made appearance in Maioe.
It was first seen iu America in Quebec iu
1851 and wa3 brought to the
State in grain from Canada. It resembles
the common butterfly in general appear-
ance.

!3-O-n the 10th of August, in Greens-bur- g,

'will meet the State Teachers' Asso-
ciation. The meeting prcmi.-c-s to be

attended. Several of
prominenco will characterize the conven-
tion. State Sur.-iintendeo- t of
Ohio; Superintedent vVickrhatn of Penn-
sylvania; Dr. C. 1, of New York,
and other dis'ing.j-tih- i gentlemen, have
announced their inttMion to bs present
and address tha convention.

JEST The New York and Erie, Pitts-
burg and Oounell'viiKs and the Baltimore
aud Ohio it is hinted.
have vie the early consummation of
a project for constructing a Railway thro'
to Chicago in opposition tho Pitts
burgh, Ft. Wayne aud Chicago route now

the control of Pennsylvania Cen
tral Company.

gck. LorettoSpriogs, Cambria
Pa., opened July 1. Excursion tickets.

for the season, over the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, can be procured (rom
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and Harrisburg,
to lor Station, tvo from-th- e

Springs, where will be in readiness
.o convey guests to the Springs. All
amusements found at watering-place- s

are at this resort.
CSrTheRureau of Agriculture estimates

that are more than a million of acres
of wheat this year above the average of
lHUb, which was over 10,000,000 acres.
and it states returns Warrant ihe be-
lief that Iowa has 224,000 acres more
than in 1S63 ; Minnesota, 145,000 : Ohio
110,000; Indiana, 130,000; Tennessee'
130,000, and Missouri, 96,000. We im-
agine that the increase in this State is
even larger than above estimate.

D3i A tel-gra- m hes been received at
Girurd announcing that Charles Yhite
the. lion tamer, traveling with Thayer's
menagerie, was actually eaien up the
noun on rnuay Digui in a small town
Michigan. lie is said to have been struck
on the shoulder by tho same lion that
came so near killing him at Rochester,

down and the othcte at once
sprang oa him and before they could b3
beaten off had trn him to pieces-an- d de.

) vourcd the greater portion of Li? body.

democrats advocate re- -
ludiation.
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class of securities in consequence of an
nouncement but what the Treasury will
lose in profit country will more than
makeup by the large accession to its cur-
rency from Treasury balance.

BiSa, frnm West on
morning of 26th party of Indians,
supposed to be Cheyennes, and about
twenty in number, made dash on three
trains near Sheridan, stampeding about

mules and killing and scalping one
Mexican. One party eamo within two

yards of tbc engine house, cap-
turing thirty mules. Two parties of cit-
izens have gone in pursuit of the Indians.
The Mexican killed was within eight hun-
dred yards of depot.

A. T. Stewart's new model dwelling is
rapidly going up New York. It is to be
entirely of iron and brick, eight stories in SUG RS

enclosing court one hundred feet SYRUPS!
square. It to contain an elevator,
steam heating apparatus and water tank,
and be furnished with sleeping apartments
for fifteen hundred persons, restaurant,

bath rooms, laundry, kitchen, etc.
It will cost over three millions of dollars,

it is calculated, will afford work-
ing women, for whose benefit it is erected.
lodging, food and washing at the cost of
two dollars week.

BUSH7MILLKK&
MANUFACTURERS,

AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

403

HENRY JACOB, with
W. JI. GORMLY,

Wholesale Grocer, dealer in
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, SYRUPS, MO-

LASSES, FISH, SALT,
OILS, RICHMOND TOBACCOS, &c,

n49 No. 271 Liberty Street, PiTTSBcaw, Pa.
OR RENT.

The subscriber offer for rent hisSTORE ROOM, located on High street, near
the diamond, and now occupied by R. U. Da-
vis. This one of the locations in town.Possession given the 1st of July. For termsand particulars call on address

E. J. MILLS, Ebensburg, Pa.

Extract from the Record
Jawks GairriK, Clerk

A T E 8 T A R E I V A L

AT THE LAIOI AMD

ELEGANT NEW ROOM OP

C&3

High Street t Ehensburg Pa.

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF GOODS

Consisting in part of

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS,

ANI A FULL LINE OF

SUMMER GOODS!

Coffees,

GROCERIES!

xug&ra, Molasses.
Sjrups, Candles,

Spices, Hams,
Fish, 0il9

Cheese, Crackers,

HARDWARE
A gentral assortment of Hardware will al-wa- jr

be kept on band.

Q UEEXS MARE!
In great Tariety.

FLOUR, FEED, 4c,
Goods sold at lowest Market prices. Call

and n--e goods.

By keeping constantlj on hand
of the of Koodi the

ri ...
receive sbare pat- -

jnthusiastisally in
Ketchum ESTABLISHED 1856. srUt.
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TUB JOUSSTOW.V
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Is the and largest in Cambria Couctv.

It the place to buy yur
DRUGS AND MEDICINES!

It the to boy yonr
PAINTS AND OILS !

It is the place buy your
DYES AND STUFFS!

It is tbe place buy
PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES,

HAIR RESTORERS DYES,
PATENT MEDICINES,

and all appertaining to a
FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE! !
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PURK WHITE LEAD
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Dealers can save freight by purcha
ing ineir goods from our house. Price lists
seni on application. G. T. FRAZEIt,

No. SOI Main street,Jun 3- - Johnstown, Pa.

M. - O A T M A N ,

1'K.UEX IS

CHOICE FAMIL Y GR O CER1ES !

consisting in part of

DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
GRAIN, FEED, BACON, SALT FISH

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES,

ALL KINDS OF CANNED FRUITS ! !

nignt, a

DYE

TEAS I

MOLAS&ES !

Ac,

COFFEES
CHEESE

Ac.

Also a large stock of the best brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

JCsT" Store on High-st- ., three doors cast of
Crawford's Hotel. feo 4

Isorth 3d St., n49 Philada. TARMERS ATTENTION !

JL

!

i

YOU ALL SHOULD HAVE
IlcatlCs Champion Horse Hay Fork !

DECIDEDLY TIIE BEST IN USE.

The undersigned desires to call the attention
of the public to the fact that he is agent

in this conntvfor the sale of the
CHAMPION HAY FORK!

Vi bicu bfs many advantages over ail
others manufacture.

It is simple u construction, light to work,
and will lift fbert buy equally as well as

long. Price $10.
Address or call on E. STILES.Jane 17-- 4t Ebensbur2.

AUhaTn? CoSurtNo?rIC""Ia the 0r- - A URITOR'S NOTICE.- -In the Or- -
? IS? th phaDS' CUrt of' ?CfUXin rairi COUQtJmatter oi tbt final mntur . .

of real estate.
- - sateExtract from the Record.

James P'!'1- -I will attend to the duties of appoiit- - Imy will attend to ifc. .

NEW G00DS! 52
WHOLESALE axj

CONFECTIONERY

West end Cambria

ANOTHER LARGE STOCK

ANOTHER LARGE S

ANOTHER URGK
OF CONFECTION'ERy

Jwt received and for sale cU.
ANY OTHER MERCU

in tiensburg
can ArroBD to isu

.On Tmjin tancj Cw
m, n v
4WV --ounas Assorted
lO Boxes l'runes,

T Boxes Currants,
6,000 Boxes Prime ci.

The attention of the puic j4c,.vfact that in fnnT-..- ;

RES T A rzXT.'
where will be berved" tv al w,

OYSTERS, ate wed cr fried

HOT COFFEE,.

PIGS' FEET,

TRIPE,

SARDINES,

DRIED BEEF, C., &C

IF YOU
WANT BARGAINS,

Ul K MK A
CALL.

Jan. 7, ISCO. A. II. FALL

j in iu YV JSl' O ii L : f

NEW GOODS f NnYc,

: TJJE PEOPLE'S ONE PRICED
: mca stdkkt, ebensbcru. 1

j ASK FOR FRY'SCHEAP STOEI

EVERYTHING ROUGHTSING
GREAT DECLINE IN ITdf

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST
OF GOODS IN TOWX.

DAItGAIAS!

NEW STOCK OF
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARD"

QUEENSWARE, 4C,
JUST EECKITKD AND TOR SALS AT T3

CHEAP CASH STOCK Of

in the rooms formeriv i.rcuolcd bv til
dor, o;: U ; !:.iL

BARGAINS IXI)RY GO 01$

?BROWN MUSLINS,
PLEACHED MUSLINS,

CHECKS,
GINGHAMS,

TICKINGS.

D3N1MS,
DRILLS,

JEANS,
DELAINES,

T. IVXS.

ROOTS AX1) SHOES!
,Men' Calf and Kid Boots,
Ladies Congress tiihera,
and French Moroco Shoe,

Children's Shoes.

BARGAINS IN GROCER
COFFEES. TI

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, SYBrA
SOAPS, CAXD:.Ej5. 3PICC5.

4C, tC, AC.

HARDWARE IN CKSAT VARIED

QUEENSWARE AND CLASS

CARPETS AND OIL CLO'- -
A I . J- 1 . . -.lUCi"

jx. icBuiiiui aasoriraeiti oa
sale cheap.

PROVISIONS
II AM, LARD,
SI OK, BUTTKK.

SHOULDER. E3GS,
MESS PORK, CHEESEt.

FISH, &c.

CO UNTR Y PR OD ft
k trCiu

taken in exenatge t- -

a

Call and be convinced th t

cheaper than any other store n

"
QUICK SALES AND SMiW

May 13, g3L '


